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Dr. PHILIPsON inducted the President, Dr. DRuiJiMOND, who
delivered the annual address. It was resolved that the hearty
thanks of the meeting be accorded to Dr. Drummond for his
able and interesting address; and it was further resolved tllat
it should be printed and circulated amongst the members of
the Branch.
Nevt Annual Mleeting.-It was resolved that the annual

meeting in 1892 take place at Sunderland.
Ofticers of Council.-It was resolved that Dr. Murphy be the

President-Elect; that the Council be re-elected, with the ad-
dition of Dr. Squance, of Sunderland; that Dr. Philipson be
re-elected the Representative of the Branch on the Parlia-
mnentary Bills Committee; that Dr. Drummond and Mr.
Williamson be the Representatives on the Council of the As-
sociation; and that Mr. Williamson be re-elected Secretary
and Treasurer of the Branch.
Dinner.-The dinner after the meeting took place at the

Douglas Hotel.

BORDER COIUNTIES BRANCH.
TH-E twenty-fourth annual meeting was held at MTaryport, on
July 16thl, 1891. Dr. ABLETT, of Whitelhaven, occupied the
chair at the commenicement of the meeting.
Prize.-The PRESIDENT announced that Dr. Grieve, of Dum-

fries, had been awarded the £10 prize for an essay upon " The
Diazo Reaction: Upon Wlhat does it Depend? with a New
Application for the Test." It was resolved that a prize of
£10 be offered for competition among the members of the
Branch on the usual conditions.

Newv Members. The following gentlemen were elected
members of the Branch: J. W. Crerar, Maryport; James B.
Bird, Carlisle; J. Shields, Skelton; R. Mair, Hawick; and
Thomas Fleming, Wigton.
Report of Co7uncil.-The report of the Council was read and

adopted.
Officers and Council.-The following gentlemen were elected

to fill the various offices for the ensuing year: President: Dr.
J. Crerar, Maryport. President-elect: Dr. Somerville, Gala-
shiels. Council: Dr. Thomson, Penrith; Dr. Hamilton,
Hawick; Dr. Campbell, Carlisle; Dr. Mitchell, Cocker-
mouth; Dr. Maclareii, Carlisle; Dr. Macdonald, Kirkoswald;
Dr. Thomas, Selkirk; Dr. Connel, Peebles ; Dr. Grange, Moffat.
.Representative on CoAncil and Parliamentary Bills Committee:
Dr. Barnes, Carlisle. Secretary andl Tlreasurer: Dr. Altham,
Penrith.

Additional General JMeetinqs.-It was resolved to hold general
meetings at C(arlisle in the autumn and Dumfries in the
spring, in addition to the annual meeting.

Presidential Address.-Dr. CRERAR then took the chair, and
,delivered his presidential address on "NNatural Analogy, con-
sidered in Relation to Diseases produced by Micro-organisms,
with Special Applicatioin to the Effectual and Speedy Cure of
Influenza." A vote of thlanks was accorded to the President
-for his address.

_Dinner.-The memnbers subsequently dined togetlher in the
hiiotel.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE,
MANCHESTER.

Another Death from Chloroform.-Purification of the Ir?vell.-
The Case (jt Strychnine Poisoning.-Appointments at the
Infirmary.

AT the Coroner's Court recently an inquest was held concern-
-ing the deatlh of a gentlemani, aged 62, at Stockport. The
deceased suffered from hlemorrhloids, for the cure of which an
operation was considered necessary. Chloroform was admin-
istered, and just when Mr. Whitehead was about to com-
mence the operation, it was noticed by the son of the deceased
<Dr. Frank L. Wood, of Coiwyn Bay) that his fatlher's face
was blue and that his breathing had stopped. Death was
attributed to failure of the heart's action owing to the effects
.of chloroform, and a verdict was returned in accordance with
the medical testimony.
The authorities of the watersheds of the rivers and streams

above Manchester are actively engaged in carrying out

arrangements for the purification of these rivers and streamas,
in view of the opening of the Ship Canal. The Manchester
Corporation are also pushing forward their sewage works,
which will be finished by the end of next year, corre-
sponding to the time of the opening of the Ship Canal, so
that the sewage will then be turned into the Irwell in a puri-
fied state.
What was called the "Moss Side," or Manchester case

of strychnine poisoning, already reported in the BRITISH
MEDICAL JOU4NAL of August 29tlh, has now been completed.
Evidence wa4 given in the defendant's favour, and he
was discharged.
The following appointments have been made at the infirm-

ary:-Dr. Johnston was reappointed Resident Medical Officer
at Monsall Fever Hospital for one year, at a salary of £250.
House Physicians: E. M. Brockbank and W. B. Warrington.
House Surgeons: W. J. Howarth, Richard Clegg, Thomas W.
Iddon, and Albert E. Berry. Resident student at Cheadle: J.
Gray Clegg. Female Superintendent of Nurses at Royal
Infirmary, at a salary of £100: Miss Florence M. Calvert, now
Female Superintendent at Monsall Fever Hospital. Junior
Administrator of Anaesthetics: Mr. F. J. Wlheeldon.

CORRESPONDENCE,
THE IRISH DISPENSARY DOCTOR.

Sin,-" Not a Dispensary Doctor," argues from the parti-
cular to the universal, therefore illogically, and to attribute to
the general body callous neglect, not of duty alone, but of the
ordinary dictates of humanity, because he knows one sinner,
is a cruel libel on the vast bulk of the profession in Ireland.
For what is expected of them, or what is demanded of them,
no body of meu discharge their duty more faithfully than the
dispensary doctors of Ireland.
This is no unsubstantial boast, but a thing whieh can be

proved. Tickets requiring the doctor to visit patients are
issued not alone by the various relieving officers, but by each
member of the dispensary committees, bodies sometimes
numbering twenty to thirty members. If the doctor neglects
his duty, any of the persons issuing a ticket, or of the
patients for whom a ticket is issued can report him to his
committee or to the board of guardians, the board of guar-
dians reports to the Local Government Board, and the latter
directs its inspector to hold a sworn inquiry. That so few
inquiries are held, and that in the majority of cases the result
is to acquit the doctor, is strong testimony to the efficiency
with whiclh they do their duty.
But, Sir, if we consider what a dispensary doctor has to do,

and what he is paid for it, as well as the vital importance that
the health of the poor is to the community, then I think we
must agree with " Not a Dispensary Doctor," and " A Poor-
law Guardian," that the work cannot be thoroughly well done
until the dispensary doctor's whole time is given to the public
service.
He is elected by the committee medical officer of a district,

varying in size but always extensive; his duty maybe divided
into two divisions: affording medicine and advice (1) at the
dispensary or (2) at the patient's home. In both eases he
must register the case-that is, enter in a book provided for
the purpose the number of ticket, date of issue, name, age,
and address of patient, name of issuer of ticket, the disease,
and prescription. If the dispensary is situated in a town
with an outlying district, 60 patients of a morning would be
an average attendance, If he gives three minutes to each, it
means three hours' work to start with.
At any hour of the day or night he must go to patients on

whose behalf visiting tickets are presented. He is a lucky
man if he finds the road or even a lane, reaching the patient's
house-and this though the drive be five, ten, or fifteen Irish
miles-as often as not he has to leave his car and wade
through a bog or climb a mountain side. The journeys are
so long and so frequent that he must keep a horse and car.
Then-as in very few instances do the guardians run to the

expense of an apothecary-he must compound the medicines,
and this, too, necessitates that he must make out lists of
drugs required, check off drugs with invoices, and report to
guardians. He' is also ex officio medical officer of health for


